
Intro/Review:I.

The whole gospel involves Christ completed redemptive work in His death, burial, 
resurrection, and the often neglected ascension.  

•

• Redemption grants provision against the bondage, corruption, and death of sin.

• Without the resurrection we would have no redemption

• Instead of eternal justification in the sight of God - eternal condemnation

• Instead of pure sanctification dead to sin and alive to God - filthy uncleanness alive 
to sin and dead to God

• Instead of God as our Master in heaven - sin our master enslaved in our own 
bodies

• Instead of the earnest expectation to eternal glory - downcast travail of the soul to 
death and eternal judgment.

• Instead of freedom and true riches in heaven - the bondage of corruption where 
moth and dust corrupt temporary riches on earth.

• Instead of strength, peace, and joy in the midst of our worst sufferings - faint 
heart, depression, and unhappiness oftentimes masquerading in our own worst 
drama.

• Colossians 2:8-15 sets forth not only the risen Lord Jesus Christ head over all by His 
resurrection, but us with Him.  

Preview:

• Overview of that which we have in Christ being risen with Him

II.

• Christ the Firstborn From the Dead (Col. 1:18)

• Risen with Jesus Christ

• The Fruits of Resurrection 

Sermon:III.
Christ the Firstborn From the Dead (Col. 1:18)

• In order to understand the fruits of resurrection for us, we must first understand the 
implications of the resurrection concerning Christ.

1. Resurrection from the dead proved that this man was innocent of every sin 

• Christ bore the wages of sin on the Cross, but only for a period of time did He 
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• Christ bore the wages of sin on the Cross, but only for a period of time did He 
provide by the eternal Spirit an eternal redemption. (Heb. 9:12, 14, 15)

• He rose because He was not guilty of His own sin - He was made sin for us (2 Cor. 
5)

• Acts 2:24 - "Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death: because 
it was not possible that He should be holden of it."

2. Resurrection from the dead proved His claim to deity

• Romans 1:1-4 - "…and declared to be the Son of God with power, according to 
the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead:"

• No wonder they had to comprise a lie for His resurrection.  This story and lie 
is ploy to deal with light and life. (Matt. 28:11-15) - after all He would be on a 
long journey (Prov)

• Man lives in this world where death still exists, but Christ purchased 
for Himself life and immortality. 

• At the right hand of God

3. Resurrection from the dead is the evidence that He fully endured the penalty which was 
due man.

• Ezekiel 18:4 - "Behold, all souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul 
of the son is mine: the soul that sinneth, it shall die."

• Christ not only didn't have any sin, but in being made sin for us (Isa. 
53:10-11), that which He took upon Himself was completely satisfactory to 
God on our behalf.

• Romans 3:21-25; 4:23-25; 1 Cor. 15:7

• Romans 8:33-34

4. Resurrection from the dead by His own glory and virtue - death hath no more dominion 
over Him

• Romans 6:9 - "Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dieth no mre; 
death hath no more dominion over Him."

• 2 Tim. 1:10 - "…life and immortality to light…"

• He is the life, He is the resurrection

• He laid down His life and He can take it again

• He is not in the grave, He is not there, He is risen indeed

• Resurrection from the dead is the assurance unto all men there is life after death, 
but after death then the judgment

•
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• Acts 17:31 - "Because He hath appointed a day, in the which He will judge 
the world in righteousness by that man whom He hath ordained; whereof He 
hath given assurance unto all men, in that He hath raised Him from the 
dead."

• Christ lives that death may die - man's most dreaded enemy - is powerless to reign over the 
Lord of life.

Christ having risen from the dead is "preeminent" - there is none subject to death, nor that has 
the power of death that are greater than Him for He has power over them all.

•

• Hebrews 2:14-15

• Colossians 1:13-20

• All principalities and all powers, in all heaven and on all earth,  all Hollywood 
actors and actresses, all counsellors and all physiatrists and all psychologists, with 
all their philosophy, all their traditions, all false science, and all worldly wisdom can 
speak nothing to resurrection.

• As invisible it looks weak, but for those that see Him He alone possess the power 
of an endless life.

   

• His death is our death, His life is our life (Rom. 6; 1 Cor. 15)

Risen with Jesus Christ - (Colossians 1:12)

• Col. 1:12 - "…wherein (baptism) also ye are risen with Him through the faith of the operation 
of God, who hath raised Him from the dead."

• God raised Christ from the dead and that same also resurrected us by virtue of spiritual 
baptism

Just as Adam's death impacted all future men in Adam unto their death so Christ's resurrection 
impacts those in Christ living unto their life.

•

• In other words, our bodily resurrection is only part of the deal.

1. Raised again for our justification - Rom. 4:23-25; 2 Corinthians 5:21

• The wages of sin is death, but Christ rose from the dead - death hath no more dominion 
over Him

• Our justification is eternal because Jesus Christ lives - He not only paid our fine, 
but eternally lives as proof that His sacrifice was propitiatory.  

• Our assurance is completely dependent upon Him

2. Raised again that we should walk in newness of life - Christ's resurrection teaches us about 
righteousness and true holiness

• If Christ died for our sins not only are sins exactly what God said they are, an 
abomination to Him deserving of eternal condemnation - but righteousness and true 
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abomination to Him deserving of eternal condemnation - but righteousness and true 
holiness are the habitation of His throne, His kingdom is in righteousness, He does care 
how you live.  

• Walk in newness of life (Rom. 6)

• Newness to life for us, righteousness and holiness He has always been. (Eph. 2:6, 
10)

• He was made sin for us that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him - He 
was raised for us that we might walk in His righteousness. (Eph. 5:6-10)

• Risen with Christ - seek those things which are above (Col. 3:1ff)

3. Raised again for us to experience the power of His resurrection - the power of it loosens the 
grip of suffering in the life of the believer.

• Romans 8:18ff; Php. 1:29-30; 3:9-11, 4:11-13; 2 Cor. 12:9-10, 4:7-18

• Lively hope - not a temporal, fading, perishing one

• Minimizes the influences of temporal, earthly, corrupted riches and maximizes being rich 
toward God.

• It is the basis of godly contentment that transcends social status and economics.  

• Give me a poor man and he may have need

• Give me a rich man and he may have no need

• Give me a poor man in Christ and he is richer than the richest of this world.

• Give me a rich man in Christ and his riches are not is all but a means to do good 
works.

Conclusion:IV.

• 1 Corinthians 15:57-58

• 2 Corinthians 5:14-17
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